
BABCOCK MODELS
"MAGIC CARPET"

"o!i.k loa" Ar.bbly l(nl

or r€odyn6ur R/c

o Intrcduction of the "Magic Wand"
and "Masic Cdpet" tine of radio gea.
to the R/C public rcpresented a couple
of significant firsts forBabcock Models,

It is the fi$t time th€y have ever
of€red their equiphent in kit lorm

and the ffrst time they have departed
ftom the modulated tone format.

Ar outgrowth of the kit version i3 a
sizeable price reduction in initial out-
lay for the prcspective colllumer. Ev€n
ihe built-up version is codsiderably
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(Contituued troln Pase 34)
less erp€nsive tID any prcviously
ofrered single-channel gear.

The receiver pictuled was supplied
in kit fom for this review and thus
gave us an oppo{unity to see how de-
tail€d and complete the accompanying

A look at the schematic tells im-
h€diately thai this is a hiehly ad-
vanced and complex circuit. However,
a futher review of the aU inclusive
inshuctions and conshuction steps
make ii possible for anyone who can
read and use a sold€ring iron to con-
siruct a "Magic Carpet" similar to tlle

The 'Masic Caryef' rcceiver con-
sists of a super-reg€nerative detector
with a stage oI audio amplincation and
a relay control stage using the new
Babcock developed "Tmns-Flex" cir-
cuit. The lAG4 in th€ detector stage
is designed to give a rnaximum'hiss-
to-quiet" ratio. This is then coupled to
a transistor stage of audio ftequency
amplification which in turn is coupled
to a transisto! relay contol stage. A
diode rectiffel is so aEanged in the
circuit to be tnsilumenial ir the wide
opeEting range ot the relay.

Quench tequency elimination is ac-
complished by strategic coDdenser-
resisto! placement ru1ing out the
n€cessity of the quench ftequency coils
present in many hard tube CW re-

Anoth€r desirable feature found ir
the "Magic Calpet" is the fail-sale sys-
tem which is palt of the circuit as you
build it or have it built.

I'actory speifications of what a cer-
tain piece of equipment is supposed to
do often seem very lavisb and are
often ha.d for the builde! to match.
This is not altogether surprising when
one realizes that lactory condition ate
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lcontinued. trtu Pdse 39)
jdeal. Operatjng insiructjons stated
f}i,t the rec.ive! lelav coil should
show about 5 volts when a volt meter
is hook€d acloss it and while the re'
ceive! is on but no signal being !e_
c€ived. This reading should t}len jump
to about 25 volts upon receipt of signal.

The receiver would stiU be in good
shape even il the low reading (no
sisnal) went as hish a! 6 or ? volts and
the high reading (siSiIral rcceived) was
no lower thD 16 or 1? volts.

We wele pleasantly surprised when
our low reading vas only 3 volts and
signal received voltage jumped to 27

volts- Thus our nodel had exceeded
th€ specifications which th€ Iactorv

Something not covered or hinted at
by the compDy is the ability ol the
"Masic Carpet' to be Pulsd. The
temDtstron was too great snd so we
tued up a pulsing transmitter and sat
ba.k to waich. It never missed a beatl

The "Magic Wand" trusmitter,
thouAh not used for the Pulshg tesl
needs only the addition ol a pulser to
satisfy the proportional crowd This is
a cohpact Powerful circuit usins a
3,{4 tube and is simplicitv itseu built
jrto a truly conv€nient hand-size cabi-
net. To top ii off a .adiation indicator
is ircluded as an ever Preent eom_

Price ol the "Magic CarPet" re-
ceiver. which weishs about 2 ounces
alsembled, is $21.95 in "quicklace"
fom and $2695, factorY assembled
T1le MaPic Wsnd" transmitter is
$19.95 in kit form, and $2495 as-
sembled.


